Do You See What I See? Technology for a New Therapeutic Option
A CADS meeting for Dentists and Hygienists!

Speaker: Joanna L. Allaire, BSDH
October 16, 2012 * 5:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Austin Country Club * 2 Hours State CE Credit

Cost: $40 Member Dentists/$50 Members with late registration (after 10/12)
$50 Guests of Member Dentist; $70 Non Member Dentists

RSVP: 512/335-1405 or www.capitalareadental.org by noon Friday, October 12th.
If you don’t make a reservation, we cannot guarantee a meal.
If you need a vegetarian meal, tell Nancy when making your reservation.
Reservations not cancelled by Friday, October 12th will be billed.

Have you ever wished you had superpowers that allowed you to see through gingiva to the root surface? Real time visualization of the root surface is possible with the use of the periodontal endoscope. This technology allows the clinician to play a key role in creating optimal oral health through enhanced vision using subgingival magnification and illumination.

This course will discuss the benefits of performing nonsurgical periodontal therapy aided by the use of the dental endoscope. Course topics covered will include an overview of the technology, instructions on how to use the endoscope as well as videos of actual procedures. Participants will also learn how to interpret images to identify normal root anatomy, calculus, caries, root anomalies, and fractures.

Learning Objectives: At the completion of this presentation, the participant will be able to:
- Define perioscopy
- Identify applications for perioscopy
- Discuss the benefits of perioscopy
- Recognize the limitations of perioscopy
- Interpret images as seen with the periodontal endoscope

Joanna L. Allaire is an Assistant Professor in the department of Periodontics and Dental Hygiene. She graduated from The University of Texas Dental Branch in 1978 with a certificate in dental hygiene and obtained her BSDH from UTD in 2007 and received her Master of Dental Hygiene in 2012 from The University of Tennessee Health Science Center. She currently teaches Periodontology as well as being the Senior Clinic Coordinator. Joanna was honored to receive the Lorna Bruning award for outstanding teaching in 2010 and 2012.

Ms. Allaire is an active member of the American Dental Hygienists’ Association and the Greater Houston Dental Hygienists’ Society where she has held numerous leadership positions and is currently the President.

Ms. Allaire has over 30 years of experience as a dental hygienist including 14 years in a progressive periodontal practice. She also worked as a Clinical Specialist for DentalView, training offices on the use of the periodontal endoscope and speaking on the topic of Perioscopy.
Welcome New CADS Members!

Dr. Ketan G. Amin  
3301 Northland Dr., #201  
Austin, Texas 78731  
Phone: (512) 879-1350  
Specialty: Endodontics

Dr. Ross B. Maddox  
9000 Anderson Mill Rd.  
Austin, Texas 78759  
Phone: (512) 331-9088  
Specialty: General Dentistry

Dr. Seth R. Briggs  
11743 Jollyville Rd.  
Austin, Texas 78759  
Phone: (512) 331-7900  
Specialty: Orthodontics

Dr. Vincent A. Morales  
6911 RR 620 North, #C-100  
Austin, Texas 78732  
Phone: (512) 249-5555  
Specialty: General Dentistry

Dr. Brittney L. Espinoza  
Austin, Texas  
Phone: (402) 541-6743  
Specialty: General Dentistry

Dr. Gabriela Rosas  
Austin, Texas  
Phone: (201) 707-1674  
Specialty: General Dentistry

Dr. William N. Hughes  
4301 W. William Cannon, Bldg B, #240  
Austin, Texas 78749  
Specialty: General Dentistry

Dr. Kendra L. Sandoval  
Austin, Texas  
Specialty: General Dentistry
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MANAGING EDITOR:  
Nancy Nisbett, Executive Director

The opinions expressed herein are not necessarily those of the Editor, The Capital Area Dental Society Board of Directors or the Membership.
Any of these could use more hands on board. If you have special talents, wrote for a school newspaper, for example, and would like to rekindle that passion, please volunteer. Many of the members now on the board have done such an outstanding job, that they ARE that position. Remember, they are also practicing dentists just like the rest of us. They have been doing these jobs out of devotion to dentistry, CADS, and more importantly—you.

**Parliamentarian**

**Public Relations**

**Sponsorship**

**TDA/TDA Delegates/Legislative Action**

**TDA Smiles Foundation**

**Website**

We also have Peer Review and Editor positions available.

Please think about what you could offer to CADS. You receive so much more out of your profession by giving back. On that thought, I will leave you with one final quote from Aristotle—“What is the essence of life? To serve others and to do good.”

Sincerely,

Thomas A. Wicheta, DDS
AFTCO is the oldest and largest dental practice transition consulting firm in the United States. AFTCO assists dentists with associateships, purchasing and selling of practices, and retirement plans. We are there to serve you through all stages of your career.

Keith T. Grimm, D.M.D.
has acquired the practice of
Peter J. Rashe, D.D.S.
Hockley, Texas
AFTCO is pleased to have represented both parties in this transaction.

Greater Texas Water Company
512 472 9393
602 W 13th St. Austin, TX 78701
www.greatertexaswater.com

Fountain Classic
Production rate: 10 gallons day
Storage capacity: 10 gallons
3 temp dispenser—Hot, room temp, cold
Automatic refill
$89.00 per month

Fountain Classic
Production rate: 10 gallons day
Storage capacity: 10 gallons
3 temp dispenser—Hot, room temp, cold
Automatic refill
$89.00 per month

Fountain Classic
Production rate: 10 gallons day
Storage capacity: 10 gallons
3 temp dispenser—Hot, room temp, cold
Automatic refill
$89.00 per month

Midi Classic
Storage capacity: 5 gallons
Automatic refill
$50.00 per month

Distilled Water

AMBULATORY DENTAL ANESTHESIA
MOBILE ANESTHESIA SERVICES

- ANESTHESIA RESIDENCY TRAINED
- ALL RANGES OF ANESTHESIA
- ALL PATIENT AGES
- MEDICALLY, PHYSICALLY OR INTELLECTUALLY CHALLENGED
- CENTRALLY BASED
- CONVENIENT
- EQUIPMENT, SUPPLIES AND FORMS PROVIDED

HUNTER R. STUART II, DDS, MS
CELL 817-692-3909
HRSDDS@GMAIL.COM

CALL 1-800-232-3826 FOR A FREE PRACTICE APPRAISAL, A $2,500 VALUE!
Dental Hygienists, Assistants and Front Office Staff who are interested in temporary and/or permanent work are listed here each month.

HYGIENISTS

Daphne Madrid .................................. Temp/Full/Part Time .................................. 563-271-9117
Jennie Gilbert ................................. Full/Part Time ............................................. 903-521-2364
Jessica Love ........................................ Full/Part Time/Temp .................................. 512-968-1278
Jaclyn Lovato .................................. Mon, Wed, Fri ............................................. 512-560-5191
Kathryn Francke .................................. Mon, Wed .................................................. 608-386-8009
Teresa Nguyen .................................. Temp/Full/Part Time .................................. 512-239-9211
Caprice Barton .................................. Full/Part Time ............................................. 512-947-8957
Genna LaPerla .................................. Temp ................................................................. 512-848-7463
Karen Graves .................................. Temp ................................................................. 512-699-9996
Sarah LaBlanc .................................. Full/Part Time/Temp .................................. 203-209-0062
Pat Ki Beavwinkle-Allen ........................ Temp ................................................................. 512-587-3225
Elaine Osadus .................................. Mon, Wed, Fri .................................................. 775-771-8951
Janet Deaton .................................. Full/Part Time/Temp .................................. 512-230-4856
Janice Amor .................................. Full/Part Time .................................................. 512-785-6581
Michelle Nelson ................................. Fridays ......................................................... 512-750-5287
Janice Hanson .................................. Temp ................................................................. 512-923-1441
Pamela Spright .................................. Part Time/Temp ............................................. 512-944-7301
Karen Desrochers ............................... Fridays ......................................................... 512-963-7990
Tiffany Cardenas .................................. Fridays ......................................................... 512-584-5491
Lori Raydon .................................. Part Time/Temp .............................................. 512-745-0847
Cassandra Brown .................................. Temp/Mon–Fri .................................. 512-947-1592
Jan Barnes .................................. Thursdays ....................................................... 432-934-5995
Amy Noy .................................. Temp/Mon–Fri ...................................................... 512-341-7738
Krystal Krizkica .................................. Full/Part Time/Temp .................................. 512-568-1720
Annette Cuellar .................................. Full Time ......................................................... 210-445-7946
Andrea Osgood .................................. Temp/Mon–Fri .................................................. 512-771-7337
Dusti Urofsky .................................. Part Time/Temp .............................................. 512-540-1496
Laura Gallegos .................................. Temp ................................................................. 512-736-1714
Claudia West .................................. Mon, Wed, Fri ..................................................... 361-655-0846
Ginger Helen .................................. Mon, Wed ......................................................... 512-699-5377
Christy Fanon .................................. Tues, Wed, Thurs ........................................... 512-704-4711
Lisa Hardy .................................. Fridays ................................................................. 512-785-7376
Gindy Markley .................................. Part Time/Temp ............................................. 512-964-6457
Toni Powell .................................. Temp/Mon, Wed, Fri ........................................... 512-250-2907
Lezlee Veychuck .................................. Wed, Fri ......................................................... 940-395-4016
Lisa Walter .................................. Part Time ................................................................. 512-906-9302
Kathy Lucero ...................................... Mondays ......................................................... 512-663-3538
Kim Taylor .................................. Full/Part Time/Temp ........................................... 214-765-6478
Sarah Powell .................................. Temp/Full/Part Time ........................................... 512-968-3050
Jane Raye .................................. Temp/Part Time ...................................................... 512-343-7003
Holly Dees .................................. Temp ................................................................. 512-497-9923
Christine McColl .................................. Temp ................................................................. 512-426-7221
Laura Smith .................................. Temp ................................................................. 512-423-5701
Martha Woodhouse .......................... Fridays ......................................................... 512-289-1567
Robin Bottles .................................. Temp ................................................................. 781-775-5292
Letty Gill .................................. Tues, Fri ................................................................. 512-970-6441
ALSO STARKS ................................................................. Full Time .................................. 512-317-9209
Amanda Nelson .................................. Mondays ......................................................... 760-419-3690
Caroline Aguine .................................. Temp ................................................................. 512-431-2264
Jennifer Justice .................................. Full/Part Time/Temp ........................................... 512-569-7494
Christy Blockbum .................................. Temp/Tues–Fri ............................................ 512-217-1251
Cynthia Maddalunno .......................... Temp/Fri, Sat ..................................................... 512-876-5825
Melissa Fenniken ............................... Fridays ................................................................. 512-573-9997
Kimberly Vasterling ............................. Full Time ......................................................... 512-540-1500
Tammie Parks .................................. Temp ................................................................. 512-293-3382
Elizabeth Taylor .................................. Full/Part Time .............................................. 512-694-8360
Kaven Rames .................................. Full ................................................................. 512-368-0818
Carlo Suarez .................................. Mon, Tues ......................................................... 512-906-8350
Jasmira Patel .................................. Part Time/Temp ...................................................... 512-659-4026
Jacqueline Schoepfel .................................. Full/Part Time/Temp .................................. 512-565-1482
Jennifer Nieland .................................. Full Time ......................................................... 512-560-5288
Terri Seale .................................. Thurs, Fri ................................................................. 512-627-5544
Leticia Flores .................................. Full Time ................................................................. 512-629-8288
Tara Birchell .................................. Full/Part Time/Temp ........................................... 512-628-4749
Sabrina Rose .................................. Temp ................................................................. 512-809-8900
Deenie Pahoresky .................................. Full Time ......................................................... 979-366-2223
Cindy Wald .................................. Temp ................................................................. 512-335-5550
Stella Hawthorne .................................. Temp ................................................................. 512-784-8447
ASSISTANT/CHAIRSIDE

CENTRAL TEXAS DENTISTS

October 2, 2012
CADS Board Meeting
Austin Country Club
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.

October 16, 2012
CADS General Meeting
Joanna L. Allaire, BSDH
Austin Country Club
5:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

November 1, 2012
CADS Board Meeting
Austin Country Club
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.

November 13, 2012
CADS General Meeting
Stanley S. Wang, MD, JD, MPH
Austin Country Club
5:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

December 2012
No Board Meeting

January 15, 2013
CADS General Meeting
Dr. Michael L. Stuart
Dr. Brian K. Schroder
Austin Country Club
5:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.

February 5, 2013
CADS Board Meeting
Austin Country Club
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.

February 16, 2013
CADF Gala
The Four Seasons Hotel

CAPITAL STAR
A few days ago, I was talking on the phone with my brother-in-law and he mentioned that he googled me to get my office address so that he could mail me something. He remarked that, “you have a bunch of great reviews online”. I cringed. I make it a point to ignore those reviews because I saw one several years ago where someone was complaining that; “he cemented a crown without even using anesthesia and it hurt!” I looked back in the chart and saw that the tooth that had the crown cemented was endodontically treated. It still bothered me enough that someone had posted this that apparently, I still remember it.

A very caring oral surgeon told me that he had a bad review because a patient had to wait for treatment and they were being worked in as an emergency.

The reality is that anyone can post anything they want about you unless it is clearly defamation of character according to many articles that I have read on the subject of online reviews. An article entitled Online Reputation, Dentist, Negative Reviews posted on a search engine optimization website, The Visible Dentist.com, September 5, 2012 states that seeking a legal remedy to get a negative online review removed can cost you as much as $200,000 and chances are that you will lose. They recommend a 5-step process to attempt to remedy a bad review with graciousness and tact:

1. Validate the patient’s feelings; acknowledge that she is upset.
2. Let her know that you are sorry she experienced a problem and that you are glad she told you about it.
3. Assure her that you will make it right and something will be done.
4. Ask the patient how you can make it up to her — e.g. what will make her happy.
5. Make an offer to remedy the situation — one which shows you sincerely care about her.

A December 1, 2011 article posted on DrBicuspid.com, Lawsuit claims dentist stifled patients’ free speech rights, describes a New York dentist that was sued for requiring patients agree not to post negative comments about the doctor before the doctor would agree to treat them. Obviously, this is not a remedy to the problem of bad reviews.

A dentist has many roles to juggle every day and having an additional headache of monitoring web reviews is not one I care to add. There are businesses out there that provide a plan to monitor reviews. We are faced with two choices: monitor and worry about reviews or essentially ignore them. Online reviews are not always fair and never under our control. I believe that the best we can do is treat people right and provide the very best care that we can every time and let the chips fall where they may.

By J. Kavin Kelp, DDS
Dan Holtzclaw, DDS, MS
★ Diplomate, American Board of Periodontology
★ Diplomate, International Congress of Oral Implantologists
★ Editor-in-Chief, Journal of Implant & Advanced Clinical Dentistry
★ Author of 30+ articles in peer reviewed dental journals
★ Dentistry Today Magazine Leader in CE 2007-2012
★ 12 Year United States Navy Veteran

Treatment of Periodontal Defects

Pre-Surgical: 12mm PD 18 Months: 4mm PD

Treatment of Peri-Implantitis

Pre-Surgical: 10mm PD 10 Months: 3mm PD

711 W. 38th Street, Suite G5 ★ Austin, TX, 78705
Office: 512-453-1600 ★ Fax: 512-453-1503 ★ Email: info@lonestarperio.com ★ www.lonestarperio.com

Dental Sleep Medicine
Martin Denbar, D.D.S.
Fellow, American Board of Dental Sleep Medicine

- In-Network Provider Status - Medicare, Humana, Cigna, Aetna, Seton Healthcare System and Great West
- Medical Insurance Assignments Accepted
- 16 years of experience
- Overnight oximetry and C-PAP available for your patients
- More than 1,000 cases treated - from simple to complex combination therapy

Providing Experience & Convenience for Your Patients
Phone: (512) 338-8120
7800 N. MoPac #300
Austin, TX 78759
www.austinapnea.com
e-mail: dr.denbar@austinapnea.com

Oral Designs Dental Laboratory

The Only Lab in Texas with The BruxZir Milling Machine

The ORIGINAL BruxZir Solid Zirconia
Accepts Digital Impression Files
Local Pick up and Delivery
5 Day In-Lab Turnaround
Virtually Chip Proof

“Amazing Results! I couldn't be more impressed. I just love BruxZirs.”
Dr. Edward Camacho, San Antonio, TX

Oral Designs Dental Laboratory
1259 Jackson Keller San Antonio, TX 78213
Call Us Today
(800) 292-5516

Photo courtesy of Glidewell Laboratories Copyright ©2011.
CADS Membership Benefits

★ Peer Review mediation service to reconcile complaints between patients and doctors
★ Online membership roster
★ Continuing education via general membership meetings and seminars
★ *Capital Star*, the monthly newsletter of Capital Area Dental Society (free classified advertising for members)
★ Discounts, dates and information for additional CE courses being offered in the Capital area throughout the year
★ Member discounts for many local retailers that support CADS
★ CADS members receive all membership benefits offered by the Texas Dental Association and American Dental Association
★ The Capital Area Dental Foundation is the philanthropic arm of CADS. The service that you and your foundation provide to the community promotes the profession while helping those in need
★ The Legislative Action Committee keeps legislators and local elected officials informed about the positions of the profession and inform members of CADS about legislation that affect dentistry
Since the August issue of the Capital Star, new developments have occurred in the lawsuit filed earlier this year by the American Academy of Implant Dentistry and two Texas implant credentialed dentists, Dr. Elliott and Dr. Buck, against the Texas State Board of Dental Examiners (SBDE) in Austin federal court. In that lawsuit, the Plaintiffs claimed the SBDE’s rule 108.55 violates their First Amendment constitutional right to commercial speech. Specifically, the Plaintiffs alleged the SBDE’s rule 108.55 severely limits advertising of additional credentials in dental practice areas that are not recognized as a specialty by the American Dental Association (ADA) or the SBDE.

On August 10, 2012, the SBDE met and proposed a wholesale revision of its dental advertising/business promotion rules and pulled the set of advertising rules proposed in May, 2012. Included in the August proposed rules is new proposed rule 108.56, which substantially modifies existing rule 108.55—the subject of the lawsuit. Proposed rule 108.56 allows dentists to advertise credentials with some caveats. The rule also provides guidance that a listing of credentials shall be separate and clearly distinguishable from the dentist’s designation as a dentist and that any use of credential abbreviations shall be accompanied by a definition of the acronym. For example:

John Doe, DDS, General Dentist
FAGD, Fellow Academy of General Dentistry

John Doe, DDS, General Dentist
FAAID, Fellow American Academy of Implant Dentistry

Also, proposed rule 108.55 requires that any advertisement of a dental service by a general dentist shall include the notation “General Dentist” or “General Dentistry” directly after the name of the dentist.

After the SBDE meeting on August 17, 2012, the SBDE filed its second unopposed motion for extension of the pretrial deadlines in the lawsuit. In its motion, the SBDE indicated that the Plaintiffs and SBDE continue to engage in conversations regarding potential revisions to the (existing) rule 108.55. SBDE further stated that due to the established timeline for meetings on and approval of potential changes to the rule, any revisions will not be finalized until mid-November 2012. On August 20, 2012, the motion was granted by Judge Yeakel and the deadlines in the lawsuit were extended to December 2012.

The next SBDE meeting is scheduled for November 9, 2012, and it is probable that the proposed new advertising rules will be considered for adoption at that meeting. Please note that the rule discussed above is currently PROPOSED (and not adopted).

The SBDE on its website, www.tsbde.state.tx.us, posts proposed and adopted rules. Such rules are also available in the Texas Register at the Texas Secretary of State’s website. The public can comment to the SBDE on proposed rules. Expect major and comprehensive changes to the Texas dental advertising rules.

Jeanine Lehman is an Austin dental law attorney. For a copy of the lawsuit, call (512) 918-3435 or email jeanine@jeanine.com.
What is CADF Doing to Increase Access to Dental Care?

**A Seat at the Table**

Did you know that CADF has been deeply involved for the past two years with a new group called the Central Texas Dental Collaborative? This group of non-profit organizations was convened by the St. David’s Foundation to develop a strategic action plan to improve access to care for underserved Central Texans.

“CADF is a big piece of this puzzle. Our dentists have an important role to play as we begin to implement action plans,” explains Stan LaCroix, DDS, a member of the Central Texas Dental Collaborative steering committee.

**Does the camera love you?**

If so, the Dentists on Campus (DOCS) program needs your help. One of the goals of the Central Texas Dental Collaborative is to expand education programs so that more children and families have information they need to prevent dental problems in the first place. One idea being explored is working with Austin schools to develop a series of curriculum-based video presentations that can be aired on television.

For more information about different ways to get involved, please contact Stan LaCroix, DDS, at 512-327-5210 and visit: www.capitalareadentalfoundation.org
Want to submit an article for publication in the Capital Star? E-Mail it to Nancy at cads@austin.rr.com by the 5th of the month.

Quotable Quotes
We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence, then, is not an act but a habit.
~Aristotle

Capital Area Dental Society Income Statement June through August 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Aug 2012</th>
<th>June - Aug 2012</th>
<th>Annual Budget</th>
<th>% of Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising Income</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11,130.00</td>
<td>30,000.00</td>
<td>37.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day Meeting 1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues</td>
<td>1,450.00</td>
<td>7,950.00</td>
<td>110,000.00</td>
<td>7.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Meetings Income</td>
<td>4,120.00</td>
<td>9,365.00</td>
<td>46,000.00</td>
<td>21.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income</td>
<td>9.04</td>
<td>26.67</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Income</td>
<td>134.00</td>
<td>277.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>27.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events Income</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td>5,713.04</td>
<td>29,248.67</td>
<td>197,000.00</td>
<td>14.85%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting/Banking</td>
<td>44.07</td>
<td>51.86</td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day Meeting 1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Meetings</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2,222.36</td>
<td>8,000.00</td>
<td>27.91%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Star</td>
<td>3,819.49</td>
<td>11,222.20</td>
<td>43,000.00</td>
<td>26.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Expenses</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4,500.00</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations &amp; Gifts</td>
<td>99.58</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
<td>3.58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Purchases</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Meetings</td>
<td>794.18</td>
<td>5,097.16</td>
<td>40,000.00</td>
<td>12.74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Fee</td>
<td>3,136.10</td>
<td>11,221.78</td>
<td>43,500.00</td>
<td>25.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Expense</td>
<td>436.67</td>
<td>1,375.59</td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
<td>22.93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Expenses</td>
<td>161.15</td>
<td>486.70</td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
<td>12.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Fund</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expense</strong></td>
<td>8,391.66</td>
<td>31,779.23</td>
<td>170,000.00</td>
<td>18.69%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Net Income                  | -2,678.62| -2,530.56       | 27,000.00     | -9.37%      |

To see our current opportunities, please visit: www.dental-sales.com
TIME FLIES
when you love what you’re doing.

And we’ve loved every minute of the 25 years we’ve helped you staff your office!

We’re here when you need us at 512.462.2959.

CAPITAL STAR

employment services exclusively for the dental profession

WE PROUDLY ENDORSE

peoplesrx.com
524-9089

austinareacomputers.com
524-9089

thesteamteam.com
451-8326
Discount Code: CADS20

blueskyscrubs.com
888-302-5837
Discount Code: CADS20

Gelfand Group exclusively represents dentists in leasing and purchasing office space.

We are experts in Space Location & Contract Negotiation

Gelfand Group Commercial Real Estate is pleased to have represented K.G. Amin, DMD in this transaction.

“Gelfand Group combined their knowledge of the unique needs of dental professionals and highly effective negotiation techniques to secure a solid lease contract for my new endodontic office. I’ve been practicing as an endodontist for 7 years in Arizona, so it was great to have a local contact as thorough as Norman Gelfand help me relocate my practice to Austin. I am so fortunate that he was “in my corner” and committed to my goals from the very beginning.” — Ketan “KG” Amin, DMD

Call 512-833-5300 for a one hour consultation, at no cost, regarding any real estate matter.

LEASING  www.gelfandgroup.com  PURCHASING
Tournament water skiers hit the jump ramp well above the boat’s speed! At high speed a skier needs to practice great technique. Each detail has a profound impact when you’re landing 85 feet down course. When he’s not skiing Dr. Weil is practicing the same critical focus on technique in the service of his oral surgery patients. Dr. Weil graduated at the top of his class from Baylor College of Dentistry and then finished his medical degree with Honors at the University of Texas Health Science Center in San Antonio. He joined Austin Oral Surgery in 1997 because he wanted to work around “great, affable surgeons”. We feel the same way about him. And, it’s amazing to have a partner who can actually fly! Dr. Weil practices at our North Central location.

AustinOralSurgery.com
**Attendeesh:** Drs. Barry Rouch, Jerry Katz, Julius Eickenhorst, Lance Sanders, Alan Moore, Jeff Brunson, Wayne Radwanski, Stan LaCroix, Kavin Kelp, Staci Ianiro, Holly Hamancy, Jackie Vo, Rhonda Stokley, Brian Scaff, Karen Frazer, Misti James, Tom Wicheta, Jeran Hooten, Annalisa Heck, and Nancy Nisbett

**Opening:** Dr. Tom Wicheta called the meeting to order at 6:10 p.m.

**Secretary's Report:** Motion to approve the June board and general meeting minutes. 

**Motion#120804BM Sanders/Rouch-Passed**

**President Elect’s Report:** Dr. Misti James reported on speakers for upcoming meetings.

**Treasurer’s Report:** Given by Nancy Nisbett: Motion to approve the June and July Financial Reports. **Motion#120805BM Sanders/James-Passed**

**Executive Director’s Report:** Nancy Nisbett discussed the dues structure for new members. Board asked if we should keep the first full years dues to CADS $50 or move it to zero. Motion to keep the $50 first year dues for new members. 

**Motion#120806BM LaCroix/Sanders-Passed**

**Editor’s Report:** Dr. Kavin Kelp discussed goals for the Capital Star for 2012-13.

**Committee Reports:**

- **Capital Area Dental Foundation:** Dr. Alan Moore announced the Gala is February 16, 2013 at the Four Seasons Hotel. HAMM program may be continued to next year.

- **CADS-MB Report:** Dr. Wayne Radwanski announced the goals for 2012-13. Also TDA Perks can be a big fund for CADS if we can increase usage.

- **DenPac Report:** Dr. Alan Moore reported that contributions are down; money needs to increase.

- **Dental Health/Access to Oral Health Care Report:** Dr. Jeff Brunson read bylaws to educate board on the way this committee works. Will review whether the committee will continue since CADF is doing most of this work.

- **Dental Hygiene Advisory Committee Report:** Dr. Jerry Katz presented goals for 2012-13. Suggested inviting ACC senior dental hygienists to general meetings. Sam Lowe was suggested for a future all day meeting speaker.

- **Judicial Report:** Dr. Karen Frazer discussed goals for 2012-13. 19 new members will be voted in at the August general meeting. They are: Drs. Jeffrey Hom, Roderick Castells, Steven Dighton, Justin Israelsen, Constantina Lalangas, Quyen Nguyen, Bethany Petersen, Ryan Robbins, Ana Salinas, Jeffrey Shirah, Joe Simmons, Shane Whisenant, Aaron White, David Martin, Diana Wu, Paige Priour, Adrian Bernal, Hector Tijerina, Chirag Patel. Motion was made to accept the new members. **Motion#120807BM LaCroix/Kelp-Passed**

Discussion concerning the creation of a committee to match up incoming dentists to those established dentists that are needing associates or wanting to sell their practices.

- **Membership Report:** Dr. Staci Ianiro discussed delinquent dues. She plans to send out a letter to these dentists explaining the role of the dental society and the benefits to its members. Suggested speaking at a new dentist committee function to recruit dentist to get involved in the society.

- **New Dentist Report:** Dr. Annalisa Beck discussed goals for 2012-13. Wants to use social media to improve communication with new dentists. Wants to include a more diverse range of activities other than happy hours (such as more sports teams, volunteer opportunities, study clubs) for new dentists to get to know each other.

- **Parliamentarian Report:** Dr. Lance Sanders encouraged everyone to read the bylaws and see if any changes need to be made.

- **Public Relations:** Dr. Barry Rouch reported on his goals for 2012-13.

- **Sponsorship Report:** Dr. Wayne Radwanski will continue to support Nancy with continued growth in sponsorship.

- **TDA/TDA Delegates/Legislative Action:** Dr. Jeran Hooten discussed his goals for 2012-13. TDA Legislative Day is February 20, 2013.

- **TDA Smiles Report:** Dr. Kavin Kelp announced dates and locations for future TMOM events.

- **Website Report:** Dr. Jackie Vo discussed upgrading the website. Motion to approve an expenditure of $850 to renovate the CADS website. **Motion#120808BM Katz/Kelp-Passed**

**President’s Report:** Dr. Tom Wicheta discussed doing a survey of CADS members. Baylor College of Dentistry name will be changed.

**New Business:**

- Dr. Alan Moore discussed TDA’s response towards ADA agenda.

- Dr. Paul Stubbs will be inducted as the president of ICD/US division.

- Dr. Jerry Katz talked about the upcoming TDA meeting for young dentist to start up their practice, August 24, 2012 at TDA Conference Center, IH 35.

- Dr. Stan LaCroix discussed the central Texas collaborative to extend the education portion of dental health through AISD, etc.

**Conclusion and Adjournment:** The gavel was passed and the meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m.

Submitted by Wayne Radwanski, DDS
### ASSOCIATES/PARTNERS

**Seeking part-time General Dentist for a start-up practice.** Offers state-of-the-art technology and 35% compensation. Located in Lakeway near Steiner Ranch. Email resumes to info@laketravisdentistry.com.

**Nursing Home Dental Practice seeking Dentist.** Must have minimum 2-3 year experience. Great opportunity for the right individual. Please send resume to davej@austin.rr.com or fax to 512-532-6300.

**Austin area dental practice needs General Dentist and Orthodontist.** Full-time associate dentist proficient in all aspects of general dentistry. Full or part-time orthodontist. Email CV to pat.green1@mac.com.

**Endodontist wanted for South Austin office 1 day per week.** Day of week flexible. Latest technology with great earning potential. Please email resume to austindentist5@yahoo.com.

**General Dentist needed for St. David’s Foundation mobile dental program. 2 years private practice experience.** Passion for working with children. Send resumes to employment@sdchf.org or fax to 512-879-6252.

**Lone Star Orthodontics: Orthodontist- Full Time.** Prefer 3-5 years experience; new graduates will be considered with long term orientation. Submit CV/resume and cover letter to Info@LoneStarOrthodontics.com or fax 888-247-4008.

**Part Time Pediatric Dentist position available in Austin, Texas.** Email resume to dentalresume41@gmail.com.

**S.W. Austin Practice needs General Dentist part-time 2 days per week.** Great Opportunity. Email resume to dka.power1@yahoo.com.

**Associate/Buy-In Candidate.** La Grange, TX general practice: Full-time dentist position for progressive, family-oriented practice. Technology of the big city with small town lifestyle. Send CV to bkroberts@cvctx.com.

### FT Dentist with Prior Pedo Experience wanted for busy 50% pedo 50% adult San Marcos practice.** Conscious sedation license preferred. Commission based with high income potential. Email resume to dentistjob1@gmail.com.

**General Dentist & Endodontist – Associate position available with Austin’s premier dental group.** Focus is on comprehensive & cosmetic dentistry. Excellent compensation/benefit package. Email CV to cferreri@rosedental.net or fax 512-342-0636.

**GP wanted at North Austin office. 4 days/week, offering 28-30% collections.** Great staff, new technology and equipment. High earning potential. Please fax resume to 512-491-7803.

**Tremendous Full Time opportunity for an Associate Dentist in Austin Texas.** 32% of Collections, lab fees paid by Office. Great benefits package including 401K. Contact Donna at 512-636-6543.

**Associate/Buy In Candidate.** North Central Austin, 8 operatories (6 equipped). Quality based practice. Ready to slow down. Email resume to: associate_position@yahoo.com.

### EMPLOYMENT

**We are looking for a full time, Awesome dental hygienist with at least two years of clinical experience to join our team.** Please send resumes to ms12dc@aol.com.

**Dentists Wanted for Temporary and Permanent Placement.** New graduates and experienced dentists are welcome. Current state licensing required. Dental Auxiliary Service – Austin. Website: www.dentalaux-austin.com; phone: 512-329-2717; email: audra@dentalauxaustin.com.

**AFTCO is seeking enthusiastic dental professionals who are looking for an exciting and rewarding career in dental practice transitions around the San Antonio area.** Call 800-232-3826 or email careers@aftco.net.

### VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

**The Donated Dental Services (DDS) Program needs volunteers (General & Specialists) to provide comprehensive dental care to the elderly & disabled in your office.** Contact the Capital Area Dental Foundation at 512-578-9402.

**The Health Alliance for Austin Musicians (HAAM) Program needs volunteers (General & Specialists) to provide comprehensive dental care in your office.** Contact the Capital Area Dental Foundation at 512-971-8005.

**Manos de Cristo Dental Clinic is currently seeking volunteer dentists.** If you are interested in volunteering please contact Julie Ballesteros at 512-477-2319.

### EQUIPMENT

**Dental Eze Model MC 201 dual head wet vac.** Has not been used for about 15 years and it is free. Email pvldent@gmail.com.

**Donate used dental equipment to help Uganda!** www.RestorationGateway.org/dental for more info. 254-752-0583 or sholley@RestorationGateway.org to donate.

**4 Belmont Chairs, 4 rear delivery units, 4 doctors stools and 2 assistant stools.** New in 2005. Black. All equipment is functioning, good condition. $8,000. Email marketplacesmiles@gmail.com.

**NSK Units For Sale:** Four NSK NL-400 electric units and four X-95L 1:5 high-speed contra angles. Like new condition. Asking $2100 per unit with one handpiece. Please contact doctormilman@hotmail.com.

**Zoom Advanced Power Lamp and Stand For Sale.** About 3 years old, barely used. $500 OBO. Call 626-617-0581 or email: dwang11@gmail.com with any questions.

### SPACE AVAILABLE

**For Lease:** 1800 square feet, dental offices for three chairs plus X-ray and consultation rooms. Highway 71W near Highway 290W. Pediatric Dentist outgrew space. Call Danny Bills at 512-288-6215 or 512-422-5691.

---

**WOULD YOU LIKE TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD?**

If you are a CADS member, then the service is free! Simply email your ad to Nancy at cads@austin.rr.com by the 5th of each month so we can make sure it appears in the next issue. There is a 30-word limit per ad. If you have any questions, please call Nancy at (512) 335-1405.
Upcoming Events

October 16, 2012
C ADS General Meeting
Joanna L. Allaire, BSDH

November 13, 2012
C ADS General Meeting
Stanley S. Wang, MD,
JD, MPH

December 2012
Happy Holidays!!

January 15, 2013
C ADS General Meeting
Dr. Michael L. Stuart
Dr. Brian K. Schroder

February 16, 2013
C ADSF Gala

February 19, 2013
C ADS General Meeting
Arthur H. Jeske, DMD

February 20, 2013
TDA Legislative Day

DALE M. GALLAGHER, DDS, PA
Diplomate, American Board of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
Adult and Pediatric Care of the Jaws and Facial Structures

• Dental Extractions, Including Impacted Third Molars
• Dental Implants-Bone Grafts - Ridge Augmentation – PRP
• Management of Complicated Temporomandibular Joint Disorders
• Orthognathic Surgery-Reconstruction of Facial & Jaw Deformities
• Full Range of Anesthesia Services

We are happy to help your patients who have challenging oral surgical & medical needs.
Proud Supporter of Capital Area Dental Society

www.jawpain.com
http://www.facebook.com/drdalegallagher